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from £7.99













	Free standard delivery on orders over £40
Spend £40.00 more for free delivery


	




	Fast, discreet deliveryDelivered in secure, plain packaging on fully tracked delivery from just £2.95


	100% UK-based pharmacyOur team of doctors and pharmacists, and our support staff, are all UK-based.


	Free advice and supportHave a question? Telephone support is always free; Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm.


	We're rated 4.9 out of 5Based on over 24,000 reviews collected on Google and Reviews.io.






Sylk Natural Intimate Moisturiser
Sylk Natural Intimate Moisturiser is a unique formula, using no harmful chemicals, hormones or parabens, to soothe irritation caused by vaginal dryness, offering much-needed lubrication.

Buy Sylk online from The Independent Pharmacy without a prescription and get fast, reliable delivery. 


	Maximum per order:6






Sylk Information
	Description
	Warnings
	Directions
	Ingredients
	Side Effects

	What is Sylk Natural Intimate Moisturiser?

Sylk Intimate Moisturiser is a versatile, reliable, plant-based product containing kiwi vine gum, that offers a natural choice to women to help relieve symptoms of vaginal dryness. 

A few drops of Sylk is enough to immediately soothe the vagina internally and externally as well as offer natural lubrication during intercourse. It can also be applied to the tip of tampons to make insertion more comfortable. 

 

What is Sylk used for?

Sylk Intimate Moisturiser provides natural relief from symptoms of vaginal dryness. It can also be used as a lubricant to make intercourse more enjoyable or it can be applied to the tip of tampons to help ease insertion. 

 

What is vaginal dryness?

Vaginal dryness is a common complaint of many women, which leaves the entrance and the inside of the vagina feeling sore or itchy. It can make intercourse uncomfortable or painful or make you need to urinate more frequently. 

Several factors can contribute to vaginal dryness, but most commonly it is the result of an imbalance of your hormones. 

Vaginal dryness can be caused by:

	The menopause
	Breastfeeding
	Hormonal contraceptives
	Antidepressants
	Having a hysterectomy
	Chemotherapy


If you are unsure what is causing you to have vaginal dryness you should discuss this with a doctor.

 

How does Sylk work?

Sylk is different from many other intimate moisturisers and lubricants because it uses a plant-based, natural product from New Zealand, kiwi vine gum, to provide the vagina with hydration that feels like it was created by your own body, while also maintaining its essential pH. 

Kiwi vine gum is an odourless, non-greasy, non-sticky product that is both naturally slippery and smooth, which makes it an ideal substance to replicate the fluid that is made by the vagina. 

 

Sylk and condoms

Sylk is condom and sex-toy friendly and because it is a non-greasy formula you don’t have to worry about this product staining bed sheets or clothes. 

 

Sources

	www.sylk.co.uk
	https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vaginal-dryness/





	Sylk warnings

	Do not use it if the seal is broken before the first use. 
	This product is not a contraceptive. 
	Keep out of reach of children.

 

Sylk & pregnancy

Pregnancy, childbirth and breastfeeding can be contributing factors to vaginal dryness. Because Sylk is a plant-based, natural product, unlike other vaginal moisturisers it is, therefore, safe to use during pregnancy and while breastfeeding.




	How to use Sylk

Sylk Intimate Moisturiser is for use inside and around the entrance of the vagina to add moisture and lubrication or applied to the end of a tampon to make the insertion easier. 

Sylk can be purchased as either a 40g bottle or as 6 single-use applicators. 

If you are using Sylk from the bottle:

	Usually, 1 - 2 drops, used as and when needed, are sufficient. 
	Apply to the fingertips and gently apply in and around the vagina. 
	Or add to the tip of a tampon before insertion. 

If you are using the single-dose applicators:

	Snap off the end of the applicator.
	Insert the narrow end into the vagina and squeeze gently. Each applicator contains 5 ml of Sylk, which may be more than some women need.
	Remove the applicator and discard the applicator after use.





	Sylk ingredients

Sylk Intimate Moisturiser contains Kiwi vine gum, water, extracts of kiwifruit plant & citrus seed, xanthan gum, vegetable glycerine, citric acid, potassium sorbate, and sodium citrate.

If you are allergic to any of the ingredients contained in this product you should not use it and speak to a doctor or pharmacist about other treatment options. 




	Sylk side effects

It is uncommon for people to experience side effects when using Sylk. If you experience any irritation around your vagina whilst using this product you should stop using it straight away. If your symptoms do not improve you should speak to a doctor.













Related Treatments for Vaginal Dryness	[image: Replens MD]Replens MD
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from 
£8.99


5 reviews






Replens MD

	[image: Imvaggis 0.03mg Pessaries]Imvaggis 0.03mg Pessaries
	0.03mg
	24 pessaries
	Treats dryness, irriatation & soreness




£25.99









Imvaggis 0.03mg Pessaries
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£24.99









Estriol Cream


We stock 8 other treatments for Vaginal Dryness
Visit our Vaginal Dryness page for treatments, advice and FAQs.


View more treatments[image: A man sat at home ordering his medication online]


Ordering as easy as 1, 2, 3...
	
Find the ideal treatmentWe can provide over 1027 leading medicines to treat over 89 conditions.


	
Get a free consultationOur qualified healthcare professionals will assess your condition and needs.


	
Enjoy our speedy deliveryAnd when the time comes to re-order, it'll only take a couple of clicks.






Authored by
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Scott McDougallMPharmDirector & Registered Manager

Scott is one of the two founders of The Independent Pharmacy. He is a registered pharmacist and the registered manager of our service with the CQC.

Reviewed by
[image: Daniel Hurley]
Daniel HurleyMPharm IPPharmacist Independent Prescriber

Dan is an experienced pharmacist having spent time working in both primary and secondary care. He currently supports our clinical team by providing robust clinical governance review of our internal processes and information.

	Review Date: 3 February 2023
	Next Review: 3 February 2025
	Published On: 12 May 2021
	Last Updated: 26 April 2023





Need something else?
We stock 1027 treatments for 89 conditions

Search for a condition or treatment
Or browse all treatments or conditions
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Telephone0333 2200 519
Opening TimesMonday - Friday 08:30 - 17:00


Today's Responsible Pharmacist[image: ResponsiblePharmacistName]
Robert Green
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Company InformationThe Independent Pharmacy is an online pharmacy and online doctor service. It is owned and operated by ABSM Healthcare Ltd (Company Reg. 08515600) and Red Label Medical Ltd (Company Reg. 08676338). All information that appears on this website is intended for information purposes only and should be used to supplement, not replace, your relationship with your local healthcare professionals. You should consult your doctor if you think you may have a health problem or before you start taking a new medicine. Please ensure you always read the information leaflets supplied with any medicinal products. For more information see our policies and terms and conditions at the bottom of every page. © 2023 ABSM Healthcare Ltd. All rights reserved.
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